Enhancing patient safety: the effect of process improvement on bedside fluoroscopy time related to nasoduodenal feeding tube placement in pediatric burn patients.
Nutrition support is essential in the care of burn patients. Early in the course of treatment, postpyloric feeding tube placement permits initiation of enteral nutrition, minimizes risk of aspiration, and may also attenuate hypermetabolism. Fluoroscopy aids in postpyloric feeding tube placement, yet concerns remain about safety. The purpose of this study was to measure fluoroscopy-associated radiation exposure during bedside feeding tube placement in pediatric burn patients and to take appropriate action to improve hospital protocols that minimize radiation exposure. During a 19-year period, radiation doses were measured before and after performance improvement of radiation safety initiatives. This plan included mandatory training for surgical house officers, measurement of maximum midline dosage for each procedure, limitation of radiation exposure to 5 minutes, and development of standardized policies and protocols for feeding tube placement. Phase 1 of the study retrospectively determined fluoroscopy time required for enteral tube placement. Phase 2 used thermoluminescent chips to measure the amount of radiation during fluoroscopy to establish an acceptable midline radiation dose. Phase 3 evaluated fluoroscopy times following implementation of improved safety processes. There were 357 procedures in phase 1 and mean fluoroscopy time was 4.1 minutes. Of the 10 procedures in phase 2, mean fluoroscopy time decreased to 2.7 minutes. There were 1804 procedures in phase 3, and mean fluoroscopy time was 2.3 minutes. Mean radiation exposure was significantly reduced following implementation of standardized policies and the development of a clinical protocol for bedside fluoroscopy (P<.0001). With proper processes, fluoroscopy procedures result in minimal radiation exposure for patients and staff.